
THE WOMAN ON CRUTCHES.

The people rush madly in Washington
street

Past a woman who goes upon crutch?,
And she hears the swift tramping of hun-

dreds of feet,
Ths pleajsaDt-face- d woman on crutches!

And men who have triumphed and men
who are sad.

And lads who are eager and maids who
are glad,

Some going to honor and soma to the bad.
Meet the brave little woman on crutches.

In days that are dismal, In days that are
fair,

I meet the brave woman on crutches,
And a smile of contentment forever Is

here,
.je face of the woman on crutches.

And oft when the fates have been cruel
to me,

And Doubt with her brood sits where Cour-
age should be.

And my pathway seems hard t am shamed
when I see

Her smiling away on her crutches.

A thousand press past her and hurry away,
Nor notice her there on her crutches

Bound for some place where she tol'.a
through the dny,

With always a smile on her crutches!
And many a man who has dreaded defeat
And looked In her face and gone bravely

to meet
.What the future might yield of the blttei

and sweet
Owes a debt to the woman on crutches!
a. E, Klser, In Chicago Times-Heral- d.

White Rose of tlie Miamis

at Wabash, Ind.,
DOWN have just been completcl
lor the erection of a monument to one
of the strangest character In Aniri
tun history.

No stranger story than that of
France Slocum, whose descendants
are about to immortalize her memory
in bronze, has ever been told since the
I'ilgrim Fathers landed at Plymouth
Cock.

Corn of white parents, she was
stolen while a little girl by the In
dia-ns- . She was reared In nn Indian
wigwam, married an Indian chief nnd
wa given up as dead by the surviving
members of her family. Years after-'ward- s

her presence in nn Indian vil-

lage was accidentally discovered by a
traveler, and in a most curious way
the news finally reached her brothers
nnd sisters. She, however, resisted all
their efforts to persuade her to return
to civilization, and she died as she had
lived, an Indian in everything but
birth. Among the savages nnd the
arly settlers of the west she was

known as the "White Cose of the ,"

and as "The Lost Child of Wy-

oming."
Frances Slocum was the daughter of

Jonathan and Mary Slocum, Quakers,
who in 1771 moved from Connecticut
to Wilkesbarre, Fa., then a mere ham-
let in the wilderness.

They were constantly exposed to the
attacks of the Indians, but it was not
until November, 177S, that three Del-
aware Indians, during the absence of
Mr. Slocum, stole up to the dwelling
and murdered two of the children and
the son of a neighbor, who were at
work outside.

Frances and her mother fled into
the house and hid, but Frances was
found in a closet and was carried
away by one of the Delaware, whi'e
the mother followed the red men and
implored them to restore her daugh-
ter. Mr. Slocum on his return home
Undertook to follow the1 trail of the
Indians, but was obliged in the dence
forest to abandon the pursuit. A
month later the Slocum household was
aain assailed by the savages, who '

killed Mr. Slocum.
Repeated attempts were made to re-

cover the lost child by Mrs. Slocum
and her sons. They obtained clews to
her occasionally through the reports
of government agents, but when they
visited the localities where she was
eaid to be held she had disappeared,
and the Indians themselves seemed to
have entered into a conspiracy to pre-
vent her return, for they refused to
divulge the slightest information when
questioned concerning her.

Long before the opening of the nine-
teenth century Frances had been car-
ried west, as the Indians were forced
to retire before the approaching civi-
lization, and the discovery of her
abiding place was purely accidental.

Col. George W. Ewing, an Indian
trader, whose home was at Logans-por- t,

Ind., chanced one night in 1835
to be overtaken by darkness in the
vicinity of the Osage camp, known as
Deaf Man's village, in the western
part of Wabash county. lie applied
at the home of the chief for lodging
and was assigned the corner of tho
large room in the cabin occupied in
common by the chief, his squaw and
the two daughters. Ewing could not
sleep, and as he watched the move-
ments of the squaw attending to the
household duties he noticed that her
demeanor differed somewhat from that
of the Indians, and also observed,
when she raised her arms end the
sleeves fell away, that the skin was
white.

Astonished at this, he questioned her
in the Indian tongue, and after some
hesitation she admitted that she was
not of Indian blood and spoke of her
abduction and her journey from Penn-
sylvania west. Col. Ewing returned
home and later made another trip to
Deaf Man's villnge, where he was again
entertained by Frances, who went fur-
ther into the details of her romantic
life.

Col. Ewing, with scarcely any hope of
finding her relatives, wrote a letter to
the postmistress of Wiikesborre, who
was also the editress of a local paper,
but she paid no uttention to the story
of Frances Slocum or the inquiry con-
cerning her relatives, and threw the
letter aside. Two year afterwords it
was found by the editor of the paper,
John W. Forney, afterwards of the
Philadelphia Press, who printed the
matter, and, a copy of the paper fall-in- g

Into the hands of friends of the
Blocums, her brothers and sisters ttout on a pilgrimage to LogsnsporU

They were met by Col. Ewing, who
accompanied them to Deaf Man's vil-

lage, where an affecting Interview be-

tween them and the lost sister took
place. She was stolid and indifferent
and regarded the visitors with suspi-
cion. Tboy questioned her closely and
she gave them the history of herstrange
career. The brothers and sisters asked
her to go with them to Peru, but, evi-

dently fearful of designs upon ber, the
refused. They went away and returned
ti dny or so afterwards and pressed her
to give up her Indian life and go back
to Pennsylvania, but ahe firmly de-

clined to do so. She said the was happy
with her family and in the bosom of
her tribe; that she was growing old
and a change of conditions would short-
en her days, and she desired, when she
died, pointing to the cemetery where
her body now lies, to rest with her hus-
band and children In, that spot. Sor-
rowing, the relatives bade her adieu
and returned to Pennsylvania. One or
two visits were mode her afterwards,
but the was not to be niuved from her
determination, and she died in the deso-
late Indian village In 1S47 nnd was In-

terred where she hnd directed her re-
mains to be buried.

Frances had two daughters Kickes-equ- a,

who married Peter Pondy, n

Miami, and Osawshequah. who married
a ha!f-bree- Joha Itroulliette. 'Both
daughters are dead, but their children
have often heard from Frances' lips
the story of her abduction. This is the
story as she told it:

"The Delaware Indians, after taking
me from the house, carried me over the
mountains a long way nnd hid me in a
cave. They had blankets and a bed
of leaves, and made me comfortable
for the night. We left early the next
morning, the Indians carrying me in
their arms. They gave me plenty to
eat, and as I felt better I stopped cry
ing. We finally reached an Indian vil
lage, where we staid some time, and the
chief, Tack-IIors- e, placed me on a
horse and we traveled a long ways.
They dressed me up in Indian garments
and covi red me with bright beads. We
went to Sandusky and to Niagara and
spent two years, and then went to De-

troit. 1 was then about 13 years old.
I was tuught never to trust the white
men ant) to avoid them at all times.
When I saw a white 1 always ran away
out of sight. I became a good marks-woma- n

with the bow and arrow and en-

gaged in all Indian sports. After three
years at Detroit we went to Fort Wayne
and staid there until after Gen. liar-mer- 's

defeat by the Indians, at which
time all the women and children were
run off to the north. I lived with the
Delaware and married Little Turtle, a
chief. lie was cruel, and I left him
and married Chepokenah, "Dead Man,"
the Osage chief. I remember the defeat
of the Indians by Gen. Anthony Wayne.
After peace we returned to Fort Wayne,
and then, after the battle of Tippe-
canoe, we came here to the Mississin-ewa.- "

When the government order was
made for the removal of the Miamis
west of the Mississippi a special act of
congress was passed excepting Frances
Slocum and her family. She, in het
last sickness, refused all medical aid.
Her death, March 8, 1S47, was due to
pneumonia. Subsequently her rela-
tives held funeral services in Sandusky,
one of her brothers, a minister, preach-
ing the funeral sermon.

Her grave is on a high knoll overlook-
ing the valley of the Mississinewa river
in Wabash county. The grave, at her
request, was dug shallow, the foster
mother of Frances having advised her
that if the body were not buried deep it
would be easy to throw off the earth in
the event of burial alive.

An elaborate programme for the un-

veiling of the monument on May 17,
1900, has been prepared. All the sur-
viving relatives of Francess will attend,
and some of them will deliver addresses.
Gov. Mount and the state orlicers, to-

gether with numerous pioneer resi-
dents of the state, have promised to at-

tend and speak. The monument is a
plain white bronze shaft, nine feet high,
appropriately Inscribed, and will be un-
veiled by two granddaughters of the
"White Uose." Chicago Tribune.

Power of a Child's Words.
"Deliver me from the unfavorable

criticism of a child," said an old actor,
"it hits the hardest. A year or two
ago," he continued, "we were playing
in a Cincinnati theater. I was cast for
the part of a doctor. The 'business' of
one of the scenes required that I
should come on the stage deeply ab-
sorbed In thought and smoking a cigar-
ette. I had noticed a family party in
one of the boxes nearest the stage. The
youngest member of tbe party, a little
boy, was completely wrapped up In
the play. It was all real to him. As I
came from the wings during the scene
In question I passed within a few
feet of the box in which he sat. He
turned to a lady who sat behind him,
and I distinctly heard him say, with
a gasp: 'Mamma, he' no doctorl He
smokes cigarettes.' I have never
smoked a cigarette in that scene since."

Youth's Companion.

Too Obliging--
Theameerof Afghanistan must sure-

ly be u very obliging man, If a story told
of him be true. Not many years ago
a queeu's messenger, or some other of-
ficial, was on his way to Cabul, when
he had the misfortune to be robbed.
He was in no way injured by tbe rob-
bers, but the British government pre-
ferred a complaint, which came duly
to the knowledge of the ameer. No
reply wa received, and the month
paused. At last the ameer wrote, an i
his letter showed the earnestness of
his desire to oblige the queen. "The
matter you mention," said the letter,
"has been thoroughly Investigated, and
not only have the robber of your tries-ceng- er

been put to death, but all their
children, as well a their father and
grandfather. I hope this will give
satisfaction to her majesty the queen,"
Nevertheless, it I doubtful if It did.
fouth'e Companion.

THE COLUMBIAN,

Domeitle Traced?.
Mr. Grimes now in the world do

you get rid of your stale bread? J
have to throw lots of mine away.

Mr. Smart There's no need for
you to do that. Why not do as I do?
I just hide it away from the children.

Mrs. Grime Hide It away from the
children? What then?

Mrs. Snnrte Then the children find
It, and eat up every morsel of It. Tlt-l.it- s.

A Canst at Action.
"Uxnrv has sued Sonksem, the fur-

rier, for alienating his wife's affec-
tions."

"You don't mean it! Why, I didn't
suppose Mrs. I'xory ever knew him."

"She doesn't. But he exhibited the
finest sealskin ever in this town in his
window, and she won't spenk to L'x-cr- v

because he won't buy it for her."
N. Y. World.

In Vino Veritas.
A corkscrew boasted of Its pull
I nto a bottle that was full.
The bottle said: "You must confess
It's owing to your crookedness."

Chicago Record.

SOT WHOLLY t .VE1PKCTKD.

ft .1I

Lord Totsoftin Do you know what
happened at your dance last night?
'o? Well, I'll tell you. I'm going to

take away your sister. Does that sur-
prise you?

Tommy No fear! Why, mother said
it was 0 to 4 on about your popping; Sis
said it was sixes; dad laid 2 to 1 against
nnd I had a bet on at evens! Ally
Slopcr.

The
This world is but a fleeting-show- ;

The kicker, so they say.
Performs no work to make things go

And doesn't pay his way.
Washington Star.

Didn't LauKh with the Rnt,
Jones What were the boys all

laughing so heartily over?
Lirowt) Smith, got off one of his

jukes.
Jones Why didn't you laugh with

the rest?
Brown It was on me. Ohio State

Journal.
Anticipated.

"You ought to take time by the fore-- ,
lock," urged his friend.

"I try to do it," replied the man who
was down on his luck, "but I generally
find that somebody else has got hold
of it." Brooklyn yfe.

He Knows tho Kind.
Jones There goes one of the best

business men in the city, and I don't
suppose there is anybody in the office
who takes more risks.

Slowboy Indeed ! What line Is he in?
Jones Insurance. X. Y World.

Another Mind HellCTed.
"I'a, what are allied forces?"
"A man's wife and his mother when

he attempts to say a good word for the
woman iu the case. Now run upstair
nnd play with your little hose cart."
Chk-ug- Times-Heral-

Not Fashionable.
It was the first time Dorothy had

ever seen a bull with a ring in his
nose. "Mamma," she exclaimed, pity-
ingly, "just see in what an unbecom-
ing place he wears his jewelry."

ti If I were sick and
wanted to get well,
I'd find out how some
one else got well who
had the same sort of
sickness as mine."

If your sickness is like hers,
Mrs. Jacobs' story will interest you.

" I was very sick Indeed," writes Mrs.
Mollie Jacobs, of Felton, Kent Co.,

and our family doctor said I had
consumption. I thought I must die soon
for I felt so awful bad. Had a bad cough,
spit blood, was very short of breath, had
pains in my chest and right lung, and also
had dyspepsia. Before I took your 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' snd ' Pleasant Pellets
I was ao weak I could not sweep a room,
and now I can do a small washing, and I
feel like a new person. I believe that the
Lord and your medicine have saved my
life. I was sick over two years. I took 13
bottles of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,1
and four viuls of Dr. Pierce's Pellets."

Are you sick? Are your lungs
"weak?" Have you obstinate
lingering cough, with bleeding
lungs, weakness and emaciation?
Thousands in just your case have
been cured by the use of

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAID

DISCOVERY.
always helps. It almost always

cures. Sick persons are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter abso-

lutely without fee or charge. All
correspondence is strictly private.
Write and get a specialist's opin-
ion on your case, free. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

The retrains; of Man.
In his article on "Secrets of the

Earth' Crust," in Knowledge, Prof.
Cole say we havo already advanced
since Zittel wrote, in 1895: "The prob-

lem, where man first appeared on the
earth and from what form he sprang,
has. In spite of all efforts of modern
geology and anthropology, tip till now
found no solution." Dr. Dubois has re- -

ceutly published his discovery of the
. - ....... 1 ! 1, A MMlmnl ln Tnl'O

styled by him Pithecanthropus erectus,
associated with extinct Pliocene mam-

mals. These Javan remains would
seem to indicate an anthropoid of ex-

ceptional eoological position, and prob-
ably of exceptional faeulties. Dubois
discovery is, however, as yet a single
step, founded upon a single skeleton.
To some thinkers this step provides a
field of vision surpassing all thnt went
before; to others, the coming of man
remains, to this day, one of the

secrets of the earth's crust.

Cnhnn Postal Clerks.
Of the 600 clerks employed In Cub

by the post office department fully 600
are Cubans.

" The Strength ol Twenty Men." When
Shakespeare employed this phrase he

of course, to healthy, I

men. If he had lived in these days he would
have known that men nnd women who nre
not healthy may become so by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine, by making the
blood rich and pure, and giving good nppe-til- e

nnd perfect digestion, imparls vitality
and strength to the system.

The g cathartic Hood's Pills.

If the doctor never takes liis own medi-
cine the undertaker surely never has charge
of his own funeral.

Jei.i.-O- , the new dessert, pleases ill the
family. Four flavors : l.emon, orange,
rasplierry nnd strawberry. At your grocers,
loc Try it 3 I 4id

OISEASED MEN.

mo CURE-N- O PAY
THE NEW METHOD TKEATMENT.

original with irn. K. .V K., wilt posi
tively cure forever any :rmif JlrOi or

exunl ili !(' It in thn ri'rult of 3
years' experience in tho tiLauuent of
ttie9e diseases,

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This terrible Ttlouil Poison, the. terror

of mankind, rieldrt re.'ulily to our NhV
TKLAXJIENT. Beware of Men-uiy- ,

Poianh, etc. 1 hey may ruin your ytt'iu.
If you nave ton' in tbo ui"ut'.iir tongue,
puins in tho joint, toro thruat. hair or
eyebrows fnllintr mit.iiiuipiesor Mutches,
BtnioHcli dumiiKt'ineut, 5"ro cye, head-
aches, etc., you hiive tuo peeoodary lUifre
of tins Hlood Poimn. We solicit the
mo.it uhsuinate onsen, and challenge the
world tor a case we accept for treatment
and cannot cure. Hy our treatment tho
ulcers heal, the hair grows attain, pains
dtsapiwnr, the akin becomes nuauuy, auu
marriage n possible aud tufa.

CURES GUARANTEED
Thousands of young and middle-age- d

men have their vigor and vitality sapped
by early abuses, later excesses, mental
worry, etc No matter the cause, our
New Method Treatment is the refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
And restore all parts to a normal condi-
tion. Ambition, life and energy are re-

newed, aud one feels himself a man
among men. Every case is treated indi-
vidually no cure-a- ll hence our wonder-
ful success. No matter what ails yon,
consult us confidentially. We can fur-
nish bank bonds to guarantee to accom-
plish what we claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat and cure: EMISSION'S,n VARICOCELE. SYPHILID. t.LEET.

STRICTURE. IMPOTEN'CY. SECRET
DRAINS. UNNATURAL MSCH A

KIDNEY and BLADDER Diseases.
t'ONSLLTAlIoN FREE. RUOKSl

FREE. If unable to call, write fori
QUESTION BLANK for
TllEATAUSXT.

247 Superior St., n
CLEVELAND, O. H

ADVERTISING
ALWAYS PAYS.

Hut sometimes the reiurns are not so erect
as l hey liouM be. becaue the Ad is not con-
vincing. We make a specialty of ail that

CAKKV CONVICTION.
Send One Dollar with your letter-hea- d or
card nnd get 13 Ads, specially
adapted to your Iiumiicss.

HATIOKAL ADVERTISING BUREAJ,

3207 BUTLER ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

Send TEN CENTS for a Copy of

Tla. Vandal,
A Monthly Magazine, containing

GINGER AND PHOSPHORUS
SulisctipUon, ijt n year.

No Free List. -: It's too Cooil.
Published by THE VANDALS,

Staiion H. 1'iitnburyh, Pa.

CLICANHIXU
THIS :atarrhAnil IIXvAI.IIVGtun; n

CATARRH
Kusy and pleasant to
usf, Coniutus uu In-
jurious druif- -

It Is quickly Absorb-
ed.

Olves Relief at once.
It opens and clnnHPB

the Nasal Puartues.
Allays Innnmuatlon. COLD 'N HEAD
Heals and I'rotfcia thP Membrane. theHenwsof Taswand tiniell I.aiKe Kiz6i( at
L,n!n1?'8?rt,ylUtt" TilalWzeltc.by Ul II
ELY HKorilhrtS, Warren nreul. New York

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experlHuce of 0. A. Hnuw t Co, in obtain-ln- ifmorn lmu 40, T) piirtKs for luwiunrs haseimbli d thi'in to Uiruiv answer mmiv ii ihs.tlons relating to th iiroiwiluii of IuihIIhuiiihI

property. This they liave dune to a pitmphli-- t
treating brieily of Umtrd 8i.at and forBiirupauiul, with cost of same, and liuw 10 pro-cu- re

them; irad marks, designs, caveats.
decisions In leading puteot vases,

0tCt, 10.
This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone

writing U. A. unow Co., Washington, D. C.

Beautiful Complexions
Come from purr, untainted blood No com- -

lesion can tie niuiMy, ninttled or sallow Ifrhe blood is ptirci nn complexion can berli-ii- r

of blemishes If tho blood Is not pum. Mure
than this ; disease cannot exist tn a body sup-
plied with pure blood. This is the secret or
the suuoess of Celery King. It makes pure
blood.

Celery Klnir cures Constipation, snn Ncrvo,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney disiuM. 3

III ffiS n

Vou can save money on Pianos am' Oi
Cans. You will always fin. I the larp.es
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS. From $50.00 and Upward

Ve sell on the installment plan. I'ianns
$25.00 down and $ 10.00 per tnomh. t)i
pans, If 10.00 Hnwn, if 5.00 per nn'h. I ih
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical nur. hiiiulist- - of
kinds.

We handle C.enuine pinper IIiRh Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and if V"0 per month. We alo
handle the Demorest Sewing Mar' inc. from
!f:o,.;o and upwards. Sewing Maihtn-Needle- s

and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Iiest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
fiT Music Rooms No. 115 West Mm,

St., below Market, UloonisburK, I'a. ,V'ii

ATKINSON.
CHA8. r. JLHKINS.

THE MARKETS.
11 bt Kt. MARKETS.

COMMOTIO WIISLY. SITAIL FSIOSS

Iintier per lb $ .11
Eggs Per dzen '6
Laid per lb . . . .10
Hani per pound 13
Pork, whole, per pound 06
Hecf, quarter, per pound, . . . ,0j
Wheat per bushel 90
Oats M

3S
Rye " " 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
I lay per ton $11.00
Potatoes per bushel,. . . ...... .50
Turnips " " J
Onions " " 80
Sweet potatoes per peck .40
Tallow per lb 05
Shoulder" " ti
Side meat" " 00
Vinegar, perqt 05
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted it
Rispberrie it
Cow Hides per lb j

" " "Steer 05
CalfSkin 80

Sheep pelts 7$
Shelled corn per bus ........ ,50
Corn meal, cwt 1.50
Bran, " 1.00
Chop " 1. 00
Middlings " 1.00
Chickens per 11 new........ - .11

" " "old 11

Turkeys " " nj
Geese " " 14
Ducks " 08

COAL

No. 6, delivered t.6o
i and e. ' 3 8$

" fi a vard 1 3s
" 4 and e at yard. ..... J 60

pr cNicHestTtn-- s inqlirm
rcpYRflVAL PILLS

In m.t OnlJ btsj btM mi4
.1'

I , I'tmi. if "T ytMir Mirtin, or mmi 4.t.u.'. TeattioDll
I t acl P "r r rf l.l'.lr.m Urtar. tj r.iri V u li.h'iliti!iiii. Pk!4 b

l,u. jd Ymth fUiisd'i ft A

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

f ':'' i ' rt.iK.li-- l!lUIttlt frowth
' . - ':. r Fill's to Bcstore Grmr

! Yoiill.Tul toior.

a.

f Of. AfiAA a year.

ICSIGGLE BOO
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practicil, j

Dp-tH- l,e Concise and Comprehensive Hard- -
someiy rnmea ana Bcauuiuujr inuMra.

By JACOB BIQQLP
No. 1 BIQGLE HORSE BOOK

Allntxjut Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cent.

No. 00LE BERRY BOOK
All about (rrowinir Small Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all ledm
varieties and 100 other illustrations, l'rice, 50 CenU.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All atiout Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In eitstmc ,

tells everything ; withaj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with ioj other Ulustratiuns.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : hiring a Brest
sale; contains 8 colored
breed, with 131 other illustrations. Price, 50 tenia.

No. 6 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. Alt about Hors Breeding, Feeding. Bntrn.
ery, bi.seajes, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings, price, 50 Cents.

TheBiaaLE BOOKS are unique ,oriKlnal,useful yon never
sawanytning like tnem ao practical, sowisiuii--

are having an enormous sale Esst, West, Noith nu'1
bouth. livery one who keeps Horse, Cow, Hon tt
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIUOLG BOOKS. Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It I " yesr
old; it is the great boiled-down- , hit-- t the heud,

Farm and Household paper in
me woria me Diggesi paper 01 Its site tn tne uniiea
of America having over a million and regular readers- -

Any ONE of tne BIGGLE BOOKS, and tbe FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of 1899,1900, 1901. 190s and 1901) will be sent by muil
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLB BOOKS ee.

VCILMER Address, FARM JOCK 74 A

ALEXANDER lUlortihUS & CO.

DEA1EKH

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS Kok

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

:f 21-7-- Goods Specialty.
SOLB AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brandsof Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, India:, f rictus, Slescc, Silver Acb

Bloomsburg p.
IK YOU Akt IN M-K- OF

CAlt 1 & T , vi A '2 W Q N 4 ,

YOU WILL FIND A NICK LINK AT

w. JUL mo yrEirs
a Doois abje Court lloua.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

1

N


